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VETOED BILLS Resolution Would
Provide Money To
Build Adams Road

Lieut. Vincent is
Promoted, Will Be
Brigade Adjutant

Colonel Mercer is
on Hand to Offer

Prayer in Senate

Senate Pages are
All Boys Which is

Quite Rare Event

The proposed highway
extend from the vicinity of ;;

wood. Wash., to the vi.j..
White Swan, Wash.

A bill carrying an ;i i i,
tion of $150,000 for tht ,,, ..

road alreadv lias 1. n i ...

FORWARD FUND

PLANS ROWED

Captain Vincent has been on
duty at the Guard headquarters
here since the death of Major
Bolton Hamble early last fall. He
has been a member of the Guard
for the past 10 years and Is a vet-
eran of the World war. He
served with the Siberian expedi-
tionary forces, and at the close of
the war was commissioned in. the
regular army.

T
Promotion of First Lieutenant

Willis E. Vincent of Salem to the
grade of captain with assignment
as pdjutf.nt of the S2nd infantry
l.rif:ad.e was announced Monday

State House, Salem, Ore., Jan.
14. (Special) Colonel W.-- D.
Mercer, since 1909 sergeant-at-arm- s

and chaplain of the senate,
but now employed bailiff of the

in congress by Kt i,r,
Summers, of wjishintrtnn

The cost of the hipliw.,.
be financed by t h statt :

ingtn. te l(l!r,l .

and the counties tlirourl,

A resolution urging congress to
appropriate $150,000 to be used
in the construction of the propos-

ed Mount Adams highway, will be

introduced in the senate before th--

end of this week.

Dr. Doney Says Time Limit

Makes Necessary Final
Drive for Money

He resigned his army commis-- :
sion in 1920 to return to Salem!
to the bedside of his father, who;
was then stricken with a fatal ill-- :

Numerous Defeated Meas-

ures Referred to Commit-

tees for Consideration
the office of Brigadier Gen- -federal court in Portland, came to I from

Salpm tnrtav at the rennest ofleral Geo A White, command- -

ness.friends and gave the opening ! er of the Oregon National Guard

Boy page 9 are'mnanimous" in
the senate at this legislative ses-
sion for the first time in many
years. Two of the pages. Edward
Seeborg and Max King are resi-
dents of Astoria, while the other
page, Clifford Flake, is of Marion
county.

At the 1927 legislative session
two of the three pages in the sen-
ate were girls.

Denton Burdick, Jr., of Bend,
had been slated for page but wan
detained at his home because of
an automobile accident in which
his father. Representative Burdick
was injured.

Reports received here indicated

At the suggestion of Senator
At the Willamette university

chapel hour Monday, Dr. Carl G.
Doney, president of the university,
gave a brief review of the history
of the Willamette university for-

ward movement. The drive which

Moser, a committee composed of
jSenators Moser, Miller and Corbet t
i was appointed by President Nor.
blad to prepare resolutions of
thanks to Colonel Mercer for hisla being made during this month

and February is for the purpose
of finishing work started nearly valuable service.

Senator Moser paid a beautiful
tribute to the retiring

Senate bills approved at the
1927 session of the legislature,
but lated vetoed by Governor Pat-
terson, were returned to the sen-

ate Monday by the secretary of
state.

The several vetoed bills were
referred to committees, which will
report later in the session. Most
of the vetoed bills authorized in-

creases in salaries for county and
district officers.

The vetoed bills follow:
S. B. 35, by Strayer Authoriz-

ing the creation of cemetery im-
provement districts.

eight years ago.
In 1920 Dr. Wallace Buttrick that Representative Burdick sus-

tained a broken shoulder, lacera-
tions and bruises.

nd Dr. Trevor Arnett of the
fteneral Education Board of the
Rockefeller foundation' visited
Willamette university. Their fa
vorable report cauaed the board to

NEIGHBORSKINDLYoffer the university I3&u,uuu lor
endowment if other friends of the S. B. 104. by Yamhill, Bentonontversllty should give $650,000

Thanks Voted to
Historical Group

The senate Monday extend 3d a
vote of thanks to the Oregon His-

torical Society for placing at the
disposal of the senators copies of
Judge Carey's history of the Ore-
gon constitution.

md Marion delegations DesigIt was further stipulated that the nating certain highway extendWOULD I WATERuniversity must be free of debt
Because of this offer of the Gen- - ing from Corvallis, Benton county

to N'ewberg, as state highway.oral Education board, the WUlara
tte forward movement was begun S. B. 144. by Hall Providing

.bat all county roads shall be 60
feet wide, unless otherwise dela 1922.

Extra Financial Burden
termined by county courts.

S. B. 124. by Norblad Permit
Constance
Talmadge,

Charming Motion

In the drive made In 1922. over
a mllflon dollars were pledged to
the university in pledges payable
Jn fire years, and In deferred pay-
ments, life endowment pledges

ting Justices of the peace and dis
trict Judges to suspend sentence Picture btar
jpon persons convicted of crime.

8. B. 160. by Joseph Standand - estate pledges. Of this
amount, approximately 1650.000
have been collected, an amount

The peculiar taste of Salem 't
water caused the officials of Bend
and McMlnnvllle to send letters to
the secretary of state offering to
provide drinking water for the
legislators daring the 1929 ses-
sion. They said no charge would
be made for the water. v

The letters were read in con-
nection with the adoption of a
resolution authorising the secre-
tary of state to provide the legis-
lators with Bull Run water, at a
cost of $2 per day for expressage.

Salem water company officials
have attributed the peculiar taste
of the water to a vegetable
growth.

anal to that required by the con

ardising salaries of deputies,
and clerks of .Multnomah

.ounty offices and constable of
Portland district.

Salary Question
S. B. 163, by Moser, Banks and

Dunn Relating to salaries of
Multnomah county officers.

S. B. 177. by Staples Act to
prohibit catching of salmon in the

A.

- m kg $r Ammm
M Y2 i

tract with the General Education
hoard. Dr. Doney declared that
this amount was high in compari-
son with the amounts collected
from similar drives by other col
leges. , From this amount, how
ever, it was necessary to take
money to rebuild Waller hall and
to build a new gymnasium, be-
cause of the destruction of former
buildings by fire. Some money

Committee On
Change in Autowas due on the balldlng of Lau

sense hall, th Women's dormi
Law Will Meettory, and on . other old debts.

These added financial burdens

Oan Francisco
on

O. P. Otages
A through "Silver Gray"

motor coach direct to "San
Francisco leaves here every
day at 10:40 a.m., arriving
there at 2:08 pjn. next day.

'

A safe, comfortable trip at
low-cos- t.

GerTice to Other Points
Portland 7:30. 8:30,
9:30. 10:30, 11:30 a.m;
12:40, 1:30. 2:20, 3:30.
4:30, 5:30, 6:30, 7:30
p.m.
19:30.

Corvallis 9:40, 10:40,
11:40 a.m.; 4:40. 6:40,
7:32 pjn.

. Eugene 9:40, 10:40 a. m;
3:40,4:40, 7:32 pjn.

Roseburg 10:40a.m 3:40
pjn.

Ashland 10:40 a. m.

INSTEAD of eating between meals .
fattening sweets ...beautiful

women keep youthful slenderness these
.- - days by smoking Luckies. The smartest

and loveliest women of the modern stage
take this means of keeping slender . I .
when others nibble fattening sweets,
they light a Lucky!

Lucky Strike is a delightful blend of the
world's finest tobaccos. These, tobaccos
axe toasted a costly extra process which'
develops and improves the flavor. That's
why Luckies are a delightful alternative
for fattening sweets. That's why there's
real health in Lucky Strike. ThatV why
folks say; "It's good to smoke Luckies.".

For years this has been no secret to
those men who keep fit and trim. They
know thatLuckies steady their nerves and
do not harm their physical condition.
They know that Lucky Strike is the favor-
ite cigarette of many prominent athletes,
who must keep in good shape. They re-

spect the opinions of 20,679 physicians
who maintain that Luckies are less irri-
tating to the throat than other cigarettes.

A reasonable proportion of sugar in the
diet is recommended,but the authorities
are overwhelming that too many fatten-
ing sweets are harmful and that toomany
such are eaten by the American people.
So, for moderation's 6ake we say:

"REACH FOR A LUCKY

STATE HOUSE, Salem. Or
made a total outlay of approxl
mately 1270.000.

To Complete jCantratt Jan. 14. (Special) Members of
the committee created at the last
legislative session to investigate
and recommend a revision of the

The original contract provided
that the university must raise its
$150,000 for endowment by Oc-

tober. 1928. Last fall the time

upper Columbia river by means
3f fish wheels, traps and seines.

S. B. 210, by Hunter Increas-
ing salary of county judge.

S. B. 214. by Upton, et al ng

compensation of Lake
county officers.

S. B. 218. by Butler Increas-n- g

salaries of Wasco county of-

ficers.
S. B. 260, by Dunne Increas-

ing salary of Judge of court of
domestic relations.

S. B. 266. by Elliott Increas-
ing salary of Polk county officers.

S. B. 272, by Jones Providing
penalty for securing false regis-
trations.

S. B. 289, by Miller Fixing sal-

aries of Josephine county officers.
S. B. 290, by Miller, Beals and

Upton Relating salaries of dis-
trict attorneys and providing
means of obtaining additional rev-
enue for payment.

S. B. 292, by Banking commit-
tee Authorizing superintendent

motor vehicle fees, will hold
conference within the next two orwas extended one year. The ob
three days, according to SenatorJect of the present campaign is to
Kiddle, chairman of the commitobtain $300,000 in pledges to

meet the contract with the Gen tee.
eral Education board and to re
ceive the balance of their pledge Senate Chaplains$147,496.33. At the present time
Willamette university has applied Are Provided For$285,500 on the contract, of
which $16,500 are annuities. The
anlversity has received $202,-193.6- 7

from the General Educa-
tion board.

STATE HOUSE, Salem, Or.,

Marshfield 10:40 a. m
Independence and Moo

mouth 7:00,9:40, 11:40
ajn.; 2:40, 3:40, 8:30)
pjn.

Dallas 7:00, 8:40 a. m--;

Jan. 15. (Special) Chaplains
of bank to collect additional fees.for the senate during the 1929
for benefit of general fund.legislature will be provided by

the Marion County Ministerial as
sociation, according to announce
ment made today. Colonel W. G Sore Throat?

Bailey is Author
Of Senate's First

Bill of Session
D. Mercer previously acted in this Don't Garglecapacity during many legislative

Quicker ami Better Relief Withsessions.
Famous Prescript ion

Don't suffer from the pain and INSTEAD OF A SWEET."New Firm to Take soreness of sore throat gargles
and salves are too slow they re-
lieve only temporarily. But Thox- - 64Over Old Railroad

Senator Bailey of Multnomah
eounty has the distinction of in-

troducing the first bill in the sen-
ate at the 1929 legislative ses-
sion.

The bill relates to the regula-- i
tion of purchase, sale and trans

iz:w, 4:50, 7:05 pjn.
Palls City 7:00 a. m.
Silverton 7:00, 1 1:3 5 ajn

5 pjn. '
Son. only. Ut. and Sun. ooly.

Stage Terminal
185 North High Street

Between State and Court
Trains to Portland

Ieave5:23,6:26ajn.;t2:25,
4:35, 6:20,8:47 pjn.
fzua fue.

IPasiiSns
Phone 36 or 80

ine, a famous physician's prescrip-
tion, is guaranteed to give relief It's toastedalmost instantly.The public service commission

Thoxine has a double actionMonday received a telegram from
relieves the soreness and goes diWashington that the interstate
rect to the internal casse. No chlo-
roform, iron or other harmful
drugs safe and pleasant for the

fer of stocks of goods, wares an'J
merchandise and fixtures and
equipment in bulk. Penalties for
violation of the law are provided.
Another bill, by Senator Marks,
relates to judicial notice.

No Throat Irritation-N- o Cough.
Coast to coast radio hoolcup every Saturday night through the
National Broadcasting Company's network. The Lucky Strike
Vance Orchestra in "The Tunes that made Broadway,
Broadway."

commerce commission has authori-
zed the Oregon Pacific & Central
railroad to take over and operate
the Anderson and Middieton log-
ging railroad in Lane county. The

whole family. Also wonderfully
effective for relieving coughs.

'I I I' I II III III I II III II III Iml II

logging railroad extends from Cot- - Quick relief guaranteed or your
tage Grove to Rapaja, a distance money back, 35c. 60c and $1.00.
of approximately 26 miles. Sold by Perry's Drug Store. adv.Forty Converted

At Revival Meet

Event ofPlan to attend this Big
Evangelist and Mrs. Earl F.

Wilde, who have been conducting
a revival campaign, at the Church
of the Nazarene on 19th street for
several weeks will hold over here
for another week, at the request
ef the crowd that packed the
church Sunday night until many
had to be turned away. More
than 40 persons were converted
Sunday. A feature of the services
Is the musical program given each

ight by Mr. and Mrs. Wilde. The
Christian Alliance tabernacle has

.dismissed its regular services this
week that the congregation may
attend the Wilde revival meetings.

VALUES 9GREA TER
Dangerous Fire

Quickly Checked
DALLAS, Ore., Jan. 14. (Spe-

cial) A fire alarm at 6:15
o'clock Saturday morning called
the department to the home of T.
L Parson at 1101- - Washington
street. It was caused by the wall
paper catching fire around ' the
fine and would have been disas-
trous had It not been promptly
checked. According to Fire Chief
Toung, the damage was reported
as light.

Bill Clerks All
Women in Senatei

Mrs. Mary Boshen. Mrs. Elsie
Eisaman and Mrs. Harry Crain

t were named as senate bill clerks
in the organization of the senate
staff Monday.

RHEUMATISM
Cannot Exist in Human Body
It is preposterous; in fact, It is

a ebame to suffer with inflama-tor- y.

muscular, sciatic or any form
of Rheumatism.

Trunk's Prescription does not
ruin the stomach, it does not de.
press the heart. Eat all the meat
and good food you wish while tale
nt Trunk's Prescription. Contains We are adding two hundred suits to our two for the price of one

group to make this second week a huge success.
Every day of this sale has been a busy day and we anticipate
even busier ones from now bru Don't miss being here.

no mercury. Salicylate soda, oil
wlatergreen or narcotics, but it is
designed to positively overcome
any kind of rheumatism or . gout
on earth. What more do yon

' waat? It Is impossible to get some-
thing better. Uric acid solvent and
also a superior liver medicine.

Trunk's "Prescription sells for
$1.71 or 3 for only $5.00 at drug
stores. Including Capital Drug
Jtore. '


